
$ection t - Ann*al Governance $tatern*nt ZBZgtZl

We acknowledge as the members of:

(r's4Ga--rs*. /ftglsrl 
C.s-r.-sc-t r-

our respon$ibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledje anO beliel with
respeet to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2a21, that:

t. We have put in place amngements for efedive ftnancial
managemBnt dudng the year, and torthe preparation of
the accouniing strabmeflts-

p/Epared rts accoufiting s&/tements in ac,cordsnce
with the A@wrts and Audrt Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequab systern sf internal conbol
including mesure dersigrled to prevent and detecttaud
and corruplion and reviewed its eftctivengs. {

made proper atangements and acuep{ed rcWonsibitity
Jbrcafegrardfngr tha gtblic maney and resorrces ,n
itscharge.

3" We took all reasonabl€ steps to assirre oursdves
that &er€ are rp matters of actual or potenlial
non-compliance urith laws, regulatlons and pruper
Practices that could have a significant financial efecrt
oo the ability of this auhority to mnduct ib
busines ormanage ib finances.

/

hasoily donewhatit hasthe legal ,r/r€rb do andhas
condied with Propsr Practrces rn doirg so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the y€r fur
the exercise of electors'rigtrts in amrdasce with lhe
requirements of the Accounb and Audit Regulations.

d.Eing the War gaw aII persons rhtereste d the apportunv to
;hryect andas/< quesforas aborl ffiis adhorifls accosnls.

$. Wo carried out an assesment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriab stepc lo manage thore
risks, including the inboclurrion of intemal onrob andlor
extemal insurance corEr where required.

,/:
@nsidered aN &cuqGt ted the frnaneial and atherrisks it
F.ces and deaftwith thern propariy.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efective system of intemal audit of the amounting
records and control systems-

-# aflafiged fat a @mpetefit person, indepen&nt of ffie finandal
con*ols aad pracedues, tagive an obisc,i:y€ view on whether
intemal co$trcls meet the fteeds of trtis smallerautharitj|

7. We took appropdate ac{ion on all matters raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audit. { rcsponded fo rnafiers braught ta its attention by intemat and

extemal audil
8. We considered whether any litigatirn, liabHitie or

commiknents, events or transadions, ocanning etfter
during or aftertle year-end, hava a financiel impacton
ihis authortty and, wiere appropriate, have induded them
in lhe accounting statements.

t.::l+:,ji

tlisfJo*d everything it should have abad rb busr:{ess ac&/riry
duringtte parindudi$g etrentstakitg place afterthe year
end ffrelevanL

9. (For tocal councils only) Trust tuads incLding
charitable- ln our capac$ as tfle sole rnanaging
trustee we discharu€d our aecounbbility
responsibilities for the fu nd(syasseis, includnrg
financial reporting and, if required, indeperdent
€xamination or audil

,ras rr?et arJ of its rcspoasiSilfiies rviere as a body
corporafe it fu a s,,le flrufiagiry ttus/Iee of a lacat trust
or trrsls,

€,
*For any statement to which the response i$'no', an explanation must be published

ThisAnnual Governance Staternentwas approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

a..pleflzcz i
and recorded as minute reference:

*tpoSfr/e>

L)ulLSSe(@ , L-,.J,vrc&\ 1% *,.Un*

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chainnan

Clerk

4
LJ

The authority websiteArebpage is up to date and the information required by tr;Tr3n"prr*"y Cod" h"s
been oublished-
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